Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy EPR was used for examination of microwave saturation in DOPAmelanin complexes with kanamycin and Cu(II) ions. The fast spinlattice relaxation processes take place in system of paramagnetic metal ions. EPR signal of melanin radical saturated with growing of microwave power used during measurements. After adding Cu(II) ions a shortening of relaxation time is observed for EPR signal of melanin radical.
Introduction
Melanin is a polymer very prevalent in nature [1, 2] . Chemical and physical researches on melanin give information about its properties (anity to drugs and metal ions, photoprotection) that are important for accurate working of living organisms [3, 4] . Interactions between melanin and drugs provided stirring radicals that have negative eects in pigmented tissues [5, 6] . Melanin consists a high concentration of paramagnetic centers that make the using of electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy possible. Unpaired electrons are localized on oxygen atoms of indol-5,6-semiquinone groups with spin equal to S = 1/2 [1, 7] .
In lower temperature besides paramagnetic centers with spin S = 1/2, there exist biradical forms with spin S = 1 [8] . The EPR method provides information about concentration of paramagnetic centers, about interaction spinspin and spinlattice, about surrounding of unpaired electrons, and shows changes in shape of EPR line under inuence of drugs and metal ions (diaand paramagnetic) added to melanin. Line shape of EPR signal of melanin and changes in concentration of paramagnetic centers after adding kanamycin and Cu(II) ions was studied in paper [9] . In this work we present a complement of our study by the method of microwave saturation of DOPAmelanin complexes with kanamycin and copper(II) ions [9] .
Samples
DOPAmelanin was obtained according to the procedure of Bins et al. [10] . 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine * corresponding author; e-mail: lkozdrowska@wp.pl (L-DOPA) was used as a precursor. As the ligand there were used kanamycin and copper(II) ions obtained from copper chloride CuCl 2 . For EPR study we used samples as follows: (DOPAmelanin)kanamycin, (DOPA melanin)Cu(II), [(DOPAmelanin)kanamycin]Cu(II), [(DOPAmelanin)Cu(II)]kanamycin. The concentration of kanamycin was equal to 1×10 −3 M, and copper(II) chloride solution was in the range 1 × 10 −5 1 × 10 −3 M. 3 . Method EPR spectra of DOPAmelanin complexes were recorded at room temperature by the use of EPR spectrometer SE/X RADIOPAN, Pozna«, POLAND working at frequency 9.4 Hz. Modulation of magnetic eld was equal to 100 kHz. The meter MCM EPRAD-Pozna«, POLAND, was used for measurement of frequency of microwave radiation. EPR spectra were recorded as the rst derivative of energy absorption at the attenuation from the range 200 dB which corresponds to value of microwave power from the range 0.770 mW. Microwave power was registered in arbitrary units as P 0 /P according to the formula:
where P 0 microwave power produced by klystron, P microwave power used during measurement. Linewidth of EPR spectrum is dened as the distance from peak to peak on the rst derivative of energy absorption.
Results and discussion
Inuence of microwave power on EPR parameters of melanin radical and copper(II) ions in DOPAmelanin complexes was analyzed. Adding of drug into melanin causes the increase of amplitude A of EPR signal. Drugs (112) cause higher concentration of melanin paramagnetic centers [11, 12] . Intensity I of EPR line is proportional to concentration of paramagnetic centers in sample and intensity I is proportional to amplitude A and for symmetric EPR line we can write
where A s amplitude of EPR signal of melanin radicals, A r amplitude of EPR signal of ruby crystal used as the inner reference, m s mass of the sample, ∆B pp linewidth peak to peak. Samples with dierent order of adding of drug and metal ions were tested. A component used (drug or Cu(II) ions) added rst into melanin during preparation of samples blocades bonding sites in melanin for second component.
All recorded EPR signal for melanin radical saturate with increase of microwave power (Fig. 1) . Melanin paramagnetic centers are characterized by long spinlattice relaxation time T 1 . Cu(II) ions bonded with melanin cause shifting of eect of microwave saturation towards higher value of microwave power (shortening of T 1 ). Our results conrm and complement earlier works in this eld [1113]. For all samples linewidth of EPR signal was discussed. The dependence of linewidth versus microwave power for chosen complexes is presented in Fig. 1 and 2 . Linewidth of parent sample and melaninkanamycin complex is nearly the same (Fig. 1 ). Microwave saturation of EPR signal in complexes with only copper(II) ions is shown in Fig. 2 . The phenomenon of microwave saturation is shifted to higher values of microwave power in comparison to samples delineated in Fig. 1 . Shortening of re- laxation time T 1 is better visible for samples with lower concentration of Cu(II) ions (Fig. 2) . Linewidth of EPR signal of melanin radical measured for melaninCu(II) complexes is higher with growing of microwave power (Fig. 2) . The same situation is observed for melanin Cu(II)kanamycin complexes (Fig. 1) . The highest val-ues of linewidth were measured for complexes with the lowest concentration of Cu(II) ions.
The decrease of amplitude and increase of linewidth of EPR melanin signal take place in all range of used concentration of metal ions. Collected results obtained by continuous wave saturation of EPR signal showed that EPR signal of melanin radicals are homogeneously bordered (amplitudes saturated and linewidth increased for higher values of microwave power). Lowering of amplitude of EPR signal with increase of microwave powers was promoted by spins from higher energy level which are not able to return on lower energy level in proper time. Microwave saturation did not exist for paramagnetic Cu(II) ions in melanin complexes [11, 14] . Cu(II) ions are characterized by short spinlattice relaxation time [11, 13] and in used range of microwave power microwave saturation is not noticed. For lower concentration of copper(II) ions, small amount of ions bonded with melanin [9, 11, 13] and EPR signal of them is not recorded. Higher values of amplitudes of Cu(II) signal appeared with increase of concentration of metal ions ( Fig. 3 ) (in this place we chose for presentation melaninkanamycin Cu(II) complexes). Linewidth of Cu(II)signal is constant with change of microwave power (Fig. 3 ). Amplitude of EPR signal of Cu(II) ions is the highest for melanin Cu(II) and the lowest for melaninkanamycinCu(II) complexes which is conrmation of dierent amount of metal ions bonded with melanin. Realized study of melanin and its complexes with kanamycin and Cu(II) ions by continuous microwave saturation showed dissimilar nature of melanin paramagnetic centers and Cu(II) ions. Cu(II) ions added into melanin prompt to shortening of spinlattice relaxation time T 1 . Kanamycin and another drug do not change the time T 1 [11, 12, 14] . EPR signal recorded for DOPAmelanin and next for melaninkanamycin complex saturate at the similar microwave power.
Conclusions
The analysis of inuence of microwave power on EPR signal of studied samples showed that slow spinlattice relaxation processes exists in melanin radical system and fast processes are typical for Cu(II) ions system. Microwave saturation is only observed for melanin paramagnetic centers (indol-5,6-semiquinone groups). Microwave saturation is not observed for Cu(II) ions using microwave power range (0.770 mW).
